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Grace Fosters the Trust We Need

August 2021

A  Always
U  Ultimate
G  Graces
U  Underway
S  Sustaining 
T  Trust 

That’s what we need: con-
tinued grace and trust in 
God an in each other these 
days.

We remain in uniquely chal-
lenging times. The gifts of 
grace and trust that “God 
knows best” can help us in 
our daily tasks.

We may question what hap-
pens in our own worlds or 
in society as a whole, but 
each of us must do our part 
- in our own lives and be-
yond - as we care for family, friends, and 
neighbors. It brings to mind a quote from 

Pope Francis:

“We have realized that we 
are on the same boat, all of 
us fragile and disoriented, 
but at the same time im-
portant and needed, all of 
us called to row together, 
each of us in need of com-
forting the other.”

August has many beautiful 
feasts, but the great feast of 
the Assumption of Mary on 
Aug. 15 is God’s acknowl-
edgment of rewarding His 
mother for her continuous 
little acts of love. Let’s ask 
Mary to be our help and 
support. Enjoy the rest of the 
summer - SAFELY.

With Blessings & Prayers,
Sister M. Gabriela, CDCJ
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OUR RESIDENTS

August BIRTHDAYS
GERALDINE S.
August 5

DOLORES P. 
August 14

DATE TIME EVENT
August 4 1:30 p.m. "The Nifty Fifties" concert w/Anna K. (MH Dining Room)

August 10 1:30 p.m. Time Lapse Photography

August 17 11 a.m. Lunch Outing (Alfano's) limited space; check with the Life 
Enrichment Team!

August 18 1:30 p.m. "Clambake" starring Elvis (HFC)

August 19 1:30 p.m. Elvis: Fun Facts (HFC)

August 20 1:30 p.m. Concert: Greatest Hits of the "Big E" (Dining Room)

August 29 1:10 p.m. Detroit Tigers on the big screen (HFC)

August 30 1:30 p.m. Lemonade in the Shade & Guitar (Courtyard, weather 
permitting)

Weekdays
Assisted Living residents - check with Len or Taran for 
exercise options.

Weekdays
Nursing Unit residents - check with Susan or Devon for 
exercise ideas.

Please remember all live and televised events are subject to change.

AUGUST CALENDAR HIGHLIGHTS 

DEBORAH G. 
August 15

SOPHY B. 
August 28

Three Days of Elvis

Summer fun. Beach movies. Drive-in movies. 
Made popular by Elvis Presley.

And this month, you are invited to join in three days 
of music and fun inspired by this rock-n-roll legend.

Check the calendar (above).



COMMUNITY
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SPIRITUAL SUPPORT 
Televised Masses and
Liturgies:

 
St. Ann's residents may tune 
into WXMI TV 17 at 10 a.m. 
for Mass televised from the 
Cathedral of St. Andrew. 

Mass may be watched anytime 
on the Cathedral website.

Residents will find a full slate 
of Catholic programming on 
the EWTN network. Ask a staff 
member if you need any help.

The Assumption
The feast days of the Church are not just 
the commemoration of historical events; 
they do not look only to the past. They 
look to the present and to the future and 
give us an insight into our own relationship 
with God. The Assumption looks to eter-
nity and gives us hope that we, too, will 
follow Our Lady when our life is ended.

The prayer for the feast reads: "All-pow-
erful and ever-living God: You raised the 
sinless Virgin Mary, mother of your Son, 
body and soul, to the glory of heaven. May 
we see heaven as our final goal and come to 
share her glory."

In 1950, in the Apostolic Constitution 
(Munificentissimus Deus), Pope Pius XII 
proclaimed the Assumption of Mary a dog-
ma of the Catholic Church in these words: 
"The Immaculate Mother of God, the 

ever-virgin Mary, having completed the 
course of her earthly life, was assumed 
body and soul into heaven."

Accordion player Stan Mroz, Jr., once 
again had residents clapping and sway-

ing to his upbeat music. His appearance 
marked a step on our journey to 'normal.'
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ST. ANN’S OMBUDSMAN 
Adult Well-Being Services
1695 Service Rd. NE  Suite 106
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616-245-9451 or 1-800-782-2918
 
Public information is located on Joachim’s 
Place North Bulletin Board, in the common 
area across from the bird display, and in the 
Front Lobby.

ST. ANN’S MISSION 
 
Our mission is to provide a loving and 
spiritual community for older adults 
to live lives of caring and wholeness 
inspired by our Carmelite foundation of 
fraternity, service and prayer.

Cover Photo - Gladiolus

A Bright Show in August
August’s bright, showy flowers capture 
the essence of sunny, late summer days! 

The gladiolus, or ‘sword lily,’ represents 
remembrance, calm, integrity, and 
infatuation.

Gladiolus indicates that the heart is being 
“pierced with love.”

Thank You, Sister Annunciata

Sister Annunciata Completes Tenure
Sister M. Annunciata, CDCJ, is 
completing a stint on the Carmelite 
Sisters' regional governing body.

Individual Sisters serve for three year 
rotations, and she will be followed on 
Oct. 1 by Sister Rose Therese.

We thank Sister Annunciata for her 
prayerful service with this regional 
group, which provides spiritual and 
organizational insight for the Order.


